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Final Examination

PREPARATION ' OF TAX FOPJ1S

June 1 , 1962

1. Taxpayer A, single and 66 years of age, submits the following information for
p~ration

of his retuxn for 1961:

Gross income

--...-..--

ite~ s

. . . . - . - - ,--... . . . - ; . _ _ _- - . . . . .... -2>0

~mestic dividends

·Taxable interest income
Social Security benefits
)Jorkmen ~ s cQrnpens~t;?;t ,~~e~is
/~ntal 1.ncome IC-' -._, - .
. Earnings from odd jobs
Total

950

$

220

600

-~

" Depreciation and expense of rental prop_
Contributions:
Local Church
Amer. Cancer Society
General Hospital
T'Ulane Univ.
'-..Red Cross
Care
Community Chest
Total contributions
Deductible State and Loeal T~xes
Doctor's bills
Int . on mt'g on home
"--_
Total

400

$

1800
1250
5220

$

280

$900

15
25

150
10
10
100

1210
116

315

212
2113

Based on the foregoing, please prepare Form 1040. (The object or this question is to get the cor rect amount on Line 16 or 17 of page 1 rather than to use
undue erfort in filling in all the detail items in the return.)
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2. The following infonnation was submitted to you by a client for use in the
preparation of his individual income tax return (Form 1040) for the calendar year
1961. Based on this information prepare Form 2106 "Statement of Employee Business Expenses" for the calendar 1961 to be attached t o the income tax return in
~port of a deduction for business expense.
John Hall residing at 14 Central Avenue, Boston, Massachusetts, is employed
as a traveling salesman selling men t s shoes to retailers. He is employed by Ames
& Company, Inc. ; whose address is 122 Main Street, Boston, Massachusetts.
On January 1, 1961, Hall traded-in his 1958 Oldsmobile on a 1962 Oldsmobile
selling for $5,500 and was allowed $1,500 on the trade-in of his 1958 Oldsmobile.
The 1958 Oldsmobile had been purchased for $4,000 cash on January 1, 1958. Hall
had claimed and been allowed depreciation of $500 a year for 1958, 1959 and 1960.
This depreciation had been computed on a basis of a four-year useful life. At
the time of the trade-in, the 1958 Oldsmobile had been driven a total of 60 , 000
miles of which 30, 000 was applicable to business .

The new automobile has an estimated useful life of four years and estimated
salvage value of $700. The straight line method of computing depreciation is to
utilized. Hall stated that during 1961 he drove 21 , 000 miles of which 7,000
miles was applicable to business travel away from home. In 1961 Hall spent $600
for gasoline , $150 for repairs, $240 for insurance , $60 for garage, and paid ~
$5~or speeding while on a business ~.
He estimated that he had saved
$00 in exp~ was-lh_ng
wax1ng too car himself.
Hall further stated he was away from home for 80 days. He was reimbursed
to ~nt of $2,000 by his employer but did not account therefor. He expended 450 0 entertainment of customers) $500 on meals and $600 for lodging .
e above expenditures include those for a ten day sel1ing trip b¥ automobile on which he was accompanied by his wife. Her presence served no business
p~ose. During this trip the expenses were $100 for meals , of which one-half
was incurred for Va's. Hall, and $120 for hotel rooms. The hotel rate was $12
per day for a double room . A single room would have cost $9 per day.
While away from home , Hal1 incurred business expenses of $)2.20 for telephone
calls and $26.50 for secretarial help.
a
While selling in and around Boston, Hall est~nates that he spent $.80/day
for public transportation for 150 working days while not away on overnight trips.
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3. Taxpayer Al s records show that during 1961 he sold the following property:

h)

January 5, sold for $280 stock of A Corp., bought July 10, 1945
for $4480.
(b) January 20 , sold for $10150 stock of B Corp., bought November 2,
1960 for $7700
(c) March 1, sold apartment house for $32900, bought March 1, 1953
for $42000. Allocation of 1953 purchase price: to land $7000;
to building $35000. Depreciation 3-1-53 to 3-1-61, $5600. (Assume
ownership of the apartment house was a trade or business)
May 10, sold for $13300 stock of C Corp. , bought November 7, 1955
for $8hoo.
December 1 , sold for $2100 bonds of D Corp. ) bought July 10 5 1961
for $2800.
( f) December 3} sold for $18200 stock of E Corp., bought October 10,
1942 for $9800.
(g) December 15, sold for $6300 stock of F Corp., bought August 10,
1961 for $5250.
(h) December 21, sold for $2240 bonds of G Corp. ) bought May 1, 1961
for $291.).0.

.~

y5

Please fill in Form 1040D for the above.
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4.

The Y Corp. was organi zed during 1 960 and files en a calendar year basis.
suffered a loss on the operations for 1960 but earned a substantial profit in
1961. Following is a transcript of the entries in the summary of operations
and surplus accounts.
1961

1960

400000/

200000

Sales
Cost of sales
Operating exp.

It

150000

24000if

80000

90000 \

\

- -'-y/

Int. on municipal bds.

2000

Dividends rec' d

4000

~Q <
-~~

Life ins. premiums
(corp. is beneficiary)

1000

Capital loss (short-term)

5000

~

~
27000

Capital gains (long-term)
Net inc. (or loss) to
Surplus

-----236000

30000

109000

236000

440000

440000

Surplus
Net loss for 1960
Gain on redemption of stock
(not a taxable item)
Dividends declared
Net income

$

30000
'\

20000
'. 109000
\

Using a Form 1120 for 1 961, please show
(1) taxable income
(2) Federal tax liability

_~ (3) Sched. H in full fo r 1961
-'61 tax. don't overlook the effect of any carry-Note - In computing the 1 9
overs from 1960.
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With the aid of Fonn 1041 and instructions , and the example in the P-H Specimen

return manual given to you, please determine (l)trust accounting net income (2)
distributable net income (3) taxable income and tax liability of the trust for
the following facts:
The trust agreement requires that $4000 be paid annually to the X Community Chest
(a charity). Any income in excess of this amount may, in the trustee 1 s discretion, be accumulated or distributed to beneficiary A. Expenses are allocable
against income and the trust instrument requires a res_el!V.8. for d ~ec . . ~.
During the tax year, the trustee makes a
con I'J. ~u i on 0
e X Conununity
Chest and distributes $SOOOto Beneficiary A. Records showed trust income and
expense items as follows:

$ 5000
Dividends
6000
Taxable interest,
4000
Fully tax-exempt interest
Ren
eceived _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•._ __ 15000
2aon~
Rental expenses
3000
Depreciation of rental property
4000
Trustees commissions

_=:=.s-o--"~:;;::,;~:;=,

~

Allocation of the trustee's commissions is determined to be $400 to tax-exempt
interest, $300 to taxable interest , $300 to dividends ) and the remainder to rental
income.
Note - If time does not permit you to do all the arithmetic of this problem be sure to indicate in detail each of the pro cedural steps you would take to
obtain the answers requested.

